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r'l'-er' and tlie boat cae on thorre vith lts
iint'v to.trl t hi. horw canil I desicribe thatt:îrrt' frii,-t itf -itîr1 lita 110 flit'
hæmdmet ! T,,nderýly fime flhe tiny, bahr-
ihmga out. %tir b rougit. ktidly- wIrdii. te sil-

or-vet them onun hysune patient-
ly on tle irromtîd,. qoite no mare lait thirre
tvai sbli. iti tie ino-t a hiit six. Then aitne

a t-ror litr . rri, woitnded ,et the baitle.litt d
>a ie'it-riy In a carpet by two sail --. who et
ir d.owrn as if litherht1 beenî nur"e. 'lien t
Sw tite iwlihov handing out a mother ani
i.tlr'the great tenlful eye. looktng wlddly
tbrai as >iih' hiutched her chilri .rre and ie
rmt fev wnord" t'ontsirhtng, tellitg hier. - No rore
'ai : Fîrirth ground nowv: nt' one hurt her

mr ' If vs almtiost tou dark ta ee titir
face-. but lte tight of these fiftv little crea-

raes s'îuartrng round so patiently was quite
tiout-hinir, and I think you wotuld have donc
'." i did-sit down and cry. It --ts the first
rearlisation tif slavery. the first cotitn face to
f:ira ws ih it. Afier a iiuse. the sailors took
the i-hidren ii, those aho arUiad not w.lk.
rrnd tlic trocesiontt muei on pt to the place
whitere they r <re ru .cc and eat. and this
montrnt: I ti u tht-re ad choose ray tet
tittie girls "

OR 4'..' I RRidAT FT.aIIS roN.--Mfr. Mitchell,
a quitent trmua itt. Attgu 's' Corll'ege. har
itiarved out. accauîtîtnie/,d br Samuel Moroku.
,on ofa eisato Chief. who bas nlso received
lits education aR he Culege. Mr 3tcithI
rwamtordained ai Christmas. and will forthwith
i-toinmene amisonamrîtiong tie Basutos. The
-hiur . at Phtilippophis a irroteeding, and tire
bt 'l.oip is alotaut to commrcee the rstorralti".
or more propierly rcbuildinig. of the ruined
î-hurch at Bloemfontein. The Bisopi ailso
Proposes to bqild a smait house for his owin
reida.ce. hrptn. hereafter, to add to it 
tolt gu fur young men intdimg to iiter lily
Orders. The receipt of the %iision Ftnd f.'r
the laqt year have been 13-W. and 50/. for
B3loeoteinta Build iag Patta. f .r wh ichr special
subscriptionaresolcited. £50fortireeyears
hasabeenoffered by aelerg)man.ifthrec silu-lar
aimounts can b obtained. to forma the stipend
ofan additionai Mircirir.r.F peaially for the
Northern district lately virited by the Bihop.
OII50l. bas been prrmised in reply, and sone
sains towuards a second, but onewholre 501. and
pairt of another, i still required to enable the
offer tu b claimed, and the time specidied bas
nearly expired.

Tax Dahty SERViCR OF TIE CRURcit.
consadered from a Missionary's Point of View.
iLondon: Rivingtons. I8mo, pp. 12.)-'houghWnvtten by one engaged in foroign service. (bis
is admirably suited for those town misaionary
clergy vhose number is tmcreasin arrong us
To.shut up a church ail the Vek except on
Sunday and perhaps one evening besides. is
tne sure va>. we thirk. to impedit progress,
and ta train ut the peraple ta nonconforming
taiste and habits. The following extracts
contain important truths-

One argument fur the tir of daily prayers is
based on the authority of a.he Church. and the
orderatill rematmarm in the Prayer -book-stil
binding upon us. Butin these days we do not
think muca of Church rates which have for
centuries been in general disuse. and are
never attemted tu be enforced by the living
voice of the Church. Do Bishôps tell men at
ordination ta use daily Morning and Evening
Prayer, "privately or orni?" No. Thisa
argument. then. of iltsef, wrl haro weight
with few.o-ly with those who takc a very a
view of what is binding in the ietter u
them. The general spirit of tho living Chureh
secns to agree with the spirit of the age. in
the vrew that the ald rate is not fitted for our
time.

. * * * * * * * *
The formation of a (critian Priest is a
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matter nfvast importance. In the-e dnyste
wurld tries iani lo do awaliy vith the srracr.
nears and authority i,1 the office. Thrre Is a
tendeciy on ail -ides tio treat a clergvmia
"iiiutiy as ain 1itividual. or an independeat
minister, whose infltunce ir only îerona:
liand malny ciergymen_ît fiee the nt of ste
coiuteracting inflitencer. to keep before ta
athy by day their office t the sighit rf ilatheir - higha henity " ms% tzieste'ngers. watch,
men. ani teçards of the Lord." and as ehte
bords oaf tie flock otf Cirist.-their positiont
members of a vast brotherhood. rtr..tet
over the worid. and renchng bak thro
distant ages. Vhat can supity so heaveny
an influence, what can brinl themnt oire into
union with the Churci lathoie tf titis agm
aid otf all other laes. than tle uae in com:os
with the Church of ail ine of a daily bornir
and Evening Office?

* * * * * *a * * l

Thore is the rea.-on of the country pastee
Jt would be aissurd there <'r no one who

ni-lad coue, or cothi cerne." This roaybt
tru all b. it i thc tr aîrage waIllel% Butthi
prieet can come tr do hi" "llice. and hais fami
can juin h i t hea urcist as weil as to
tie breakf.--Ltble: and after a tin vre toi
three aill b foiund to cone fron fhe viltu,-
mos ed by te exaiile of their par1sh prieg'
faith. and bis "diligence in prayers."

' * * * * * . *

In this fair-rf land I seein set on a b
mountain. and able to sec. tas I never
befure, the sectial wants of the Church t
home and I long to have n Iice whih 6hord
reach roy re, erend brotherin throughout Est.
land. urgng themr tt the faithful and 1ovitg
fniimtiitent tif thoir iriest's office. "dai/
throughout the 3 ear.' jt i, nu hard task-a
Iry dut'y put belore therm. bUt a pntrricefal
it hleings to themi'eht es and tut heirpiristt
The daily sert uce ts at once ai act of wonri,
and an act of faith and bopo and love. W
may ai gain untold strengtit fromn anion tutl
performance. In ourt mtusionary lite here,we
say the Murntng and Evening Servie* ia
strange places-in a waggon, a cart',
miteralble firai house, a hartebeest buL aMid
the ruins of a deserted s illage by the banksct
a river. or under the shadow af a great rot
seektug shelter frm ithe fierce African
But any where, and any hoa. smotner
omit the service.-Clencal Journal. *

ITALY.-The Esatinauore. a periodici1
tablisbed at Florence. ' for promotingcti
between relgion ard the State," contairait
iLs June number the programme of a Natied
Association. baving for lts object the rO.ra
or restoration of the Church upon its pr-tivo model, on (ho following basis:-

1. The right of the laity to elect the
rochial clergy nnd to adminiater the
affairsofthoChur-h. 2. ElectionOofte 
ops by the ciergy and iaity, saving irthe lie,
of the Crown. 3. Restoration of the =aea
rights of Bishops and Metropolitans puuWi
au end ta the presrnt servile depenAentcOeI
Rome, and abolshing tho oath of aletW<
te the Pope. 4. The celibacy of the d _%
not compuisory. 5. Fre circulation of t
loly Scriptures among the laity. 6. 7à'
itr in tho natonal language, 'undti4

ed of the peolte.' 7. Confession no T.W
obligatory. but voluntary , and Commun:es
both kinds."

A strong feeling appears ta bIZe4.
ground in Italy that nothng is ta be erpa%
fromnegotiation between theltahanGot6
ment and the Court of Rome tand thsi>
cause ofreformation should be taken ilthW
forthwith by tho people, with the assstAa
such mnembers of the clorical bo/y as (i
favc rable ta the movemcnt.-3 Oia
Cksronicle. - ú-


